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ABSTRACT 27 

Background: There is a gradient relationship between socio-economic status and 28 

health. We investigated the views and perceptions of health promotion service 29 

providers regarding factors that affect lack of engagement in public health initiatives 30 

by residents in socio-economically disadvantaged (SED) communities.  31 

Methods: We conducted semi-structured interviews with a purposive sample of key 32 

providers (n=15) of community-based health promotion services to elicit their views 33 

about engagement-related factors and their experiences of the provision, delivery 34 

and impact of health promotion in SED areas. Interviews were analysed using 35 

thematic analysis.  36 

Results: Failure to (i) recognise within SED communities, socio-cultural norms of 37 

health-related behaviour and (ii) communicate to local residents an understanding of 38 

complex lifestyle influences appeared to affect adversely service engagement and 39 

contribute to the development of negative attitudes towards health promotion. 40 

Engagement is more likely when services are delivered within familiar settings, peer 41 

support is available, initiatives are organised within existing groups, external 42 

incentives are offered  and there are options regarding times and locations. 43 

Collaborative working between providers and communities facilitates efficient, 44 

context-sensitive service delivery. 45 

Conclusions: Knowledge of a local community and its socio-environmental context 46 

alongside a collaborative, facilitative and tailored approach to delivery are required to 47 

ensure successful engagement of SED communities in health promotion.  48 

 49 

 50 

 51 

 52 

 53 



BACKGROUND 54 

Despite being potentially preventable by modification of behavioural risk factors such 55 

as tobacco use, physical inactivity and excessive alcohol consumption,1,2 non-56 

communicable diseases (NCDs) were responsible for 39.86 million (71.5%) global 57 

deaths in 20153 and their prevalence continues to increase.4 Prevention is 58 

particularly important for socio-economically disadvantaged (SED) communities as 59 

they have a higher risk of NCDs than higher socio-economic groups5 and also, they 60 

are more likely to engage in less healthy behaviours.6 Public health initiatives which 61 

support health promotion offer an important approach to NCD prevention by 62 

advocating adoption of healthy lifestyle behaviours.2,7  63 

However, many individuals living in SED communities do not engage with these 64 

services or initiatives; there is a need to improve our understanding about factors 65 

that influence implementation in order to optimise service design and enhance 66 

engagement.8 The usefulness of ecological approaches to health promotion has 67 

been identified9: structural constraints are recognised as social determinants of 68 

health but the capability of people to engage in health promoting activities is a key 69 

concept.10 The COM-B behaviour change model,11 a theoretical framework, 70 

considers individuals’ capabilities, opportunities and motivation. Capturing the 71 

experiences of providers of community-based health promotion services has the 72 

potential to contribute to an improved understanding about implementation and 73 

provide a unique ‘real-world’ perspective. Yet, little is known about their views. Thus, 74 

this study interviewed providers of community-based health promotion to investigate 75 

their views and perceptions regarding factors that affect lack of engagement in public 76 

health initiatives by residents in socio-economically disadvantaged (SED) 77 

communities.  78 

METHODS 79 

The study was approved by School of Medicine, Dentistry and Biomedical Sciences, 80 

(Queen’s University Belfast) Research Ethics Committee (Application no: 15.48; 81 

10/12/2015).  82 

Participant selection and setting 83 



Belfast communities that were located in the top 25% most SED areas in Northern 84 

Ireland (NI) were identified using the Northern Ireland Multiple Deprivation 85 

measure.12 We selected a purposive sample (n=14) of lead delivery personnel from 86 

ten voluntary and statutory providers of services that offered general health 87 

promotion (or targeted specific health behaviours) in these communities. A key 88 

informant from two further provider organisations were included via ‘snowballing’ - 89 

15/16 key personnel provided informed consent to participate in a research interview 90 

(Table 1).  91 

Interview schedule 92 

The semi-structured interview schedule (Additional file 1) was crafted following a 93 

literature review of health promotion uptake, revised iteratively in the course of 94 

conducting and analysing interview data. Topics included: (1) current service 95 

provision; (2) aspects of service delivery; (3) service user characteristics; (4) factors 96 

perceived to influence delivery, engagement and uptake of services.  97 

Data collection 98 

Interviews lasted approximately 45 minutes and were conducted by a female PhD 99 

researcher with experience and training in qualitative interviewing, usually in an 100 

interviewee’s place of work in January 2016. The researcher had no contact with 101 

interviewees prior to interview. 102 

Data analysis 103 

Interviews were audio-recorded, transcribed verbatim and anonymised. Interviews 104 

were analysed using thematic analysis.13 Transcriptions were read and coded 105 

independently by two researchers (ERL, MEC) using an inductive approach. The 106 

iteratively coded contents were reviewed by both researchers and then, via 107 

discussion, cross-referencing and comparison, the contents of each subsequent 108 

interview, firstly, and then, the 15 transcripts as an entire data set, were grouped into 109 

agreed categories and themes.13 Data were managed and stored using NVivo 110 

software (QSR International Pty Ltd. Version 11, 2015).  111 

RESULTS 112 

The sample comprised 15 participants (9 women) from 8 voluntary and 7 statutory 113 



providers (Table 1). Service provision revolved around physical activity (PA), weight 114 

reduction, healthy eating, smoking cessation and mental wellbeing as well as 115 

information about opportunities for behaviour practice (e.g. PA), facilitation of social 116 

interaction and signposting to relevant support. Our analysis produced three themes 117 

(and subthemes): community context, partnership working and service components.  118 

 119 

(1) Community context 120 

Social norms and structural barriers 121 

Interviewees acknowledged that there was a multiplicity of complex and interrelated 122 

factors within the SED communities in which they worked. Behavioural lifestyle 123 

change was not a priority for communities and they tended to show a degree of 124 

apathy toward health promotion in the face of more pressing concerns.  125 

‘…people who are most marginalised all the time… it’s not that they don’t listen, they 126 

do listen, but it’s less of a priority for them.’ (1) 127 

‘...there’s poverty amongst plenty of course which can have a negative effect 128 

because a lot of our communities have grown up with a culture of defeatism… ’ (5) 129 

Engagement by communities in preventive healthcare was poor and residents 130 

tended to rely on healthcare services when they experienced health problems: 131 

‘…we’re not there in terms yet of a preventive culture...’ (7) 132 

Poor health literacy and its relationship with self-efficacy in terms of effecting lifestyle 133 

changes was noted by interviewees who commented that, to make a positive impact 134 

in SED communities, health information needs to be available, accessible and 135 

tailored so that it is understood easily.  136 

‘…health literacy, the knowing what to do, that is often what is lacking.’ (12) 137 

 138 

Cultural and contextual factors relating to NI’s unique political and territorial issues 139 

were also perceived to influence service engagement. Often, it was necessary to 140 

duplicate the delivery of services in close geographical proximity in order to ensure 141 

acceptable equality of access for different political-religious communities. 142 



‘…people of one tradition don’t want to go to a [leisure or community] centre that’s 143 

perceived to be the other tradition.’ (4) 144 

Setting 145 

Interviewees recognised the importance of delivering services in familiar settings 146 

which reflected a community’s needs and preferences: ‘People want to go through 147 

the doors that they know and trust…’ (7). Attendance was facilitated when venues 148 

were informal, with a relaxed atmosphere: ‘If it’s a very medical building or if they feel 149 

they are going to be told off or lectured to … you isolate people.’ (1) 150 

A gym was not viewed as an appropriate setting to promote PA to some community 151 

residents: novel opportunities in non-traditional settings (e.g. outdoors) had the 152 

potential to encourage interest and participation in healthy behaviours: ‘…a local 153 

history trail to keep them involved and keep them excited.’ (5) Generally, negative 154 

views about hospital-based settings were reported except by one interviewee:  155 

‘It’s almost like a wee reassurance, “like I’m in the hospital”’ (2) 156 

The convenience and close proximity of services to people’s homes was a perceived 157 

strength. Available public transport, convenient parking and choice of time and 158 

venue were perceived to be important in making services accessible. However, it 159 

was recognised that some people preferred to attend services located outside their 160 

community for personal reasons such as avoiding the embarrassment of being seen 161 

using these services, so it was important to be able to offer choice of venues. 162 

‘Some folk like to move out of their own community…They don’t want their 163 

neighbours or friends to know.’ (5) 164 

Service users 165 

The data suggested that decisions regarding attendance were influenced by an 166 

individual’s personal interests. Knowledge about community activities and gender-167 

linked interests and responsibilities was important. For example, concurrent football 168 

matches were associated with reduced male attendance. Flexibility in timing was 169 

reported to be key to facilitating service use by people with family responsibilities and 170 

to overcoming barriers imposed by responsibilities such as employment; evening 171 

sessions tended to be oversubscribed: ‘…to target mothers [at home], you don’t do 172 



things after school, you do it during school time…’ (1). Female engagement was 173 

more likely when services were provided in community centres, led by local women, 174 

with  informal discussions and invited speakers.  175 

‘Women are very self-motivated to run lots of groups in the community centres…’ (5) 176 

In recognition of financial barriers to participation, most services were delivered free 177 

of charge. However, this arrangement appeared to attract participants who lacked 178 

motivation to engage fully with some programmes; this mismatch was a source of 179 

frustration for service facilitators.  180 

‘Sometimes, you just get people coming in ‘cause it’s free, with no real intention of 181 

committing to lifestyle change and training regularly, so, that’s really frustrating.’ (9) 182 

(2) Partnership working 183 

Community input 184 

According to interviewees, successful health promotion was more likely when 185 

providers collaborated with a community in service development and delivery. 186 

Collaboration stimulated a sense of ownership and personal responsibility, and 187 

enabled collection of contextual information and matching needs and services.  188 

‘…once you kind of get the community to buy into the positive potential of the work, 189 

they will come on board and start sharing their knowledge and their issues and how 190 

they’re coping.’ (5) 191 

Working as a bottom-up partnership with a local community by involving potential 192 

service users in, for example, programme planning and designing enjoyable 193 

activities that could be incorporated easily into daily life, was perceived to increase 194 

the likelihood of long-term engagement in healthy behaviours.   195 

‘If you give somebody something that they enjoy and they like and they engage in 196 

designing that and developing it, they’re more likely to do sustained participation.’ (6) 197 

Links between service providers  198 

Interviewees appreciated that different services comprised skills and experiences 199 

that, through collaborative working, could enhance community engagement. 200 



Generally, working relationships between organisations were perceived to be good 201 

and the importance of instigating and maintaining links was recognised, especially in 202 

the context of limited funding and provision of holistic services. Good collaboration 203 

enabled pooling of resources and better signposting to additional relevant 204 

opportunities.  205 

‘…partnering a lot of community groups who are in community centres and 206 

partnering with other agencies [would]…deliver a collective approach.’ (5) 207 

However, collaboration with general practitioners (GPs) appeared to be weak: few 208 

referrals were received from GPs.  209 

‘…the GP sort of links that could do with being strengthened…’ (11) 210 

Also, interviewees reported that short-term strategies and changing criteria for 211 

funding generated uncertainty about ongoing service provision.  212 

‘…challenges have always been the limited funding, the changing themes of the 213 

funders…’ (5) 214 

(3) Service components  215 

User-provider interactions  216 

The need to establish good rapport between service facilitators and users was 217 

recognised. According to interviewees, service facilitators required enthusiasm and 218 

interpersonal skills to foster successful relationships.  219 

‘…it’s finding those right people. They need to have certain qualities.’ (14) 220 

Regular contact between service providers and users was perceived to provide 221 

support and encouragement that helped maintain motivation and positive lifestyle 222 

change.  223 

‘The reasons that self-management works so well is that we keep a lot of contact 224 

with people in between times.’ (2) 225 

However, interviewees reported that service users often perceived that health 226 

professionals failed to acknowledge the complex nature of barriers to positive 227 

behaviour change in interactions or in programme content. Professionals who failed 228 



to communicate an awareness of these barriers tended to be received negatively, 229 

thereby diminishing the potential positive impact of their efforts and information.  230 

 231 

‘It’s not all about professional knowledge but understanding the context.’ (1) 232 

‘…some facilitators, unfortunately… can be very dismissive.’ (5) 233 

 234 

Group-based health promotion 235 

Group-based service delivery provided opportunities, particularly for those who were 236 

socially isolated, to develop friendships and gain social support for healthy lifestyle 237 

change. This was perceived as a key component of an effective service. 238 

‘…the camaraderie that they build up and the peer support…’ (2) 239 

‘…engage with people who are marginalised, or slipping through the net, or who are 240 

lonely…’ (1) 241 

Interviewees commented that seeking to embed their services in pre-existing groups 242 

helped to capture interest and improve uptake.  243 

‘…I’ll go to the group, meet them on their own turf…’ (9) 244 

Incentives 245 

Service users were perceived to welcome incentives to healthy behaviours. Using 246 

goal setting to get a ‘…bit of competition going…’ (8), was viewed as an incentive 247 

that increased PA and encouraged behaviour change through the need to set 248 

achievable goals, mindful of individual capabilities and circumstances.  249 

‘...you don’t want to be too ambitious… you’re only setting people up to be 250 

discouraged and fail and that’s not really the point of it.’ (8) 251 

‘Goodwill gestures’ that provided tangible personal gain were recognised to 252 

encourage service engagement.  For example, participation increased when a ‘Free 253 

pedometer ….or a high-vis jacket… or even soup and sandwiches’ (5) were offered. 254 

 255 



DISCUSSION 256 

Main findings 257 

This study provides novel insights into the under-investigated perceptions of 258 

personnel who deliver health promotion services within SED communities. In 259 

particular, the successful design and delivery of community health promotion 260 

services and the level to which residents engage in these depends upon an 261 

understanding of the complex mix of interrelated factors that influence participation 262 

and the degree to which the ‘norms’ of a given community are recognised and 263 

incorporated into service planning.  264 

Uptake and impact appear to be enhanced when services and their delivery are seen 265 

to be responsive, flexible and adaptable to the needs of a given SED community; 266 

and when there is collaborative working across different organisations alongside a 267 

service co-design model that understands how social circumstances and context 268 

constrain efforts towards healthy behaviour change. Findings provide strong support 269 

for using a socio-ecological approach14,15 in planning health promotion services and 270 

new evidence for the relevance of the COM-B behaviour change model11 as a 271 

theoretical framework, considering individuals’ capabilities, opportunities and 272 

motivation, when delivering services. 273 

What is already known on this topic? 274 

It is recognised that health is influenced by a complex array of modifiable social 275 

factors, as reflected in the socio-ecological model of health.14,15 Similar to NICE 276 

guidelines,16 our findings highlight a need to recognise local context, social norms 277 

and community needs when designing and implementing health promotion initiatives 278 

and the importance of delivering services in familiar, inclusive community venues 279 

that match socio-cultural norms. The findings concur with previous evidence17,18  that 280 

residents of certain areas were unlikely to attend some locations due to socio-281 

political issues.  282 

Socio-economic deprivation is associated negatively with health promoting 283 

behaviours6 and, often, SED community groups experience competing priorities and 284 

additional barriers to accessing health promotion.19-21 The relationship between poor 285 

health literacy and negative health outcomes22 requires health information to be 286 



clear, relevant and appropriately pitched. Neighbourhood features, such as housing 287 

and access to services, can positively or negatively influence health.23 In recognition 288 

of these issues, guidance states that a range of health promotion programmes 289 

should reflect the interests of a community in order to motivate people.24 These 290 

multi-level, interacting components are addressed in the COM-B behaviour change 291 

model.11 292 

Our findings illustrate the benefits of interagency collaboration and community-293 

agencies partnership regarding the need for community engagement and collective 294 

approaches, involving local communities, community and voluntary sector 295 

organisations and statutory health services. Janosky et al.25 have reported previously 296 

how, in the USA, multi-sector coalition benefited service coordination and avoided 297 

service duplication. Involving a community in initiative planning provides insights into 298 

needs, also generates a sense of ownership and empowerment, and enhances 299 

participation.26  300 

Previous reports27,28 have identified the positive impact on service uptake when 301 

delivery personnel were perceived to possess contextual knowledge and 302 

understanding, to have interpersonal skills that facilitated meaningful relationships 303 

with service users and collaborated with them in setting achievable goals.29-31  Our 304 

findings concur  that peer support interventions targeting health promoting 305 

behaviours can produce beneficial outcomes.29,32-34  Group-based peer support is an 306 

important positive influence on making lifestyle changes,19,35,36 reducing isolation and 307 

enhancing psychological wellbeing.37   308 

What this study adds 309 

Our study indicates that successful implementation of community-based health 310 

promotion and engagement will be impeded, with potentially long-lasting adverse 311 

effects, if service delivery personnel do not communicate that they have taken 312 

sufficient account of contextual factors and concerns. Thus, behaviour change 313 

interventions and programmes should consider local needs and tailor services 314 

accordingly.16 The findings highlight the need for providers to take cognizance of 315 

social norms. The suggestion that SED communities have little interest in primary 316 

prevention and consider that statutory acute healthcare will address any harmful 317 

consequences of behaviours may be attributable to social and structural factors 318 



including poor health literacy, lack of knowledge of services or limited availability of 319 

services.23 Overall, our study highlights a significant ‘disconnect’ between health 320 

professionals and the SED communities they serve; service providers may need to 321 

reconsider their approach to service design, planning and  delivery. 322 

 We found that implementing initiatives and programmes within existing community-323 

based groups was considered to be an effective way to engage service users. Social 324 

familiarity, being with like-minded people and being comfortable in a setting has 325 

been found to be conducive to recruitment and intervention effectiveness.17,38 326 

Further, our findings indicate that health promotion services that involve women from 327 

their community in leadership may help overcome the reported low female 328 

participation rates in PA programmes.39,40   329 

This study reveals that whilst delivery of services in convenient locations tended to 330 

increase participation,19,41 some residents prefer the anonymity of ‘out of area’ 331 

services, potentially due to the perceived stigma of attendance. Thus, collaboration 332 

between services in different geographical areas is essential: referral systems should 333 

facilitate an individual’s choice of location alongside geographic eligibility.  334 

Our study highlights the need for further debate regarding payment vs ‘no cost’ for 335 

services. Financial cost has been reported as a barrier to participating in health 336 

promotion, especially in SED communities,19,35,41 but our interviewees reported that 337 

services delivered free of charge may attract people without ‘real’ motivation for 338 

behaviour change42 and reduce  the service’s impact. Interviewees reported value in  339 

tangible ‘up front’ incentives, such as sandwiches, contrasting with recent reports  of 340 

programmes that utilised loyalty schemes to encourage healthy behaviours.43 341 

Strategies using incentives need to be considered carefully, recognising that some 342 

may work only for particular population subgroups after an iterative-like tailoring 343 

process. Where service providers identify attendance without engagement in 344 

behaviour change, opportunities may be used to promote community development, 345 

addressing factors such as social isolation, to optimise health.  346 

In the context of limited funding, it is recognised that collaboration between 347 

organisations is beneficial. Additionally, our results suggest that collaboration can 348 

lead to skill- and resource-sharing that enable delivery of more holistic health 349 



promotion as well as increasing service provision and extending reach into the 350 

community.  351 

Strengths and limitations of this study 352 

We interviewed a range of statutory and voluntary service stakeholders in health 353 

promotion, gaining experience-informed perspectives from front-line employees 354 

which is crucial to understanding how to deliver impactful services when the need is 355 

great but multiple structural barriers exist and capacity is limited. Interviewees 356 

addressed a wide overview of issues, potentially allowing transferability of our 357 

findings to other urban settings. Interviews were conducted one-on-one, using a 358 

semi-structured interview schedule, providing opportunity for detailed answers and 359 

further exploration of topics. The interview questions were revised following three 360 

interviews and an iterative process enabled any emerging issues to inform 361 

questions. Data saturation was achieved. However, participants and/or independent 362 

stakeholders were not given opportunity to read a report of the findings to gain 363 

validation and the views of GPs, policy makers and service-users were not sought. 364 

The opinions expressed may not be representative of all community-based 365 

organisations or non-participants. Snowball sampling was utilised, so similarly 366 

minded individuals may have been invited.  367 

Conclusions 368 

This qualitative study provides new insights into the importance of establishing good 369 

connections between healthcare providers and the SED communities in which they 370 

deliver health promotion. Tailoring services to communities’ socio-cultural contexts 371 

and interests, and collaborative working between different services and with SED 372 

communities, is needed to develop programmes that are relevant locally. The social 373 

support derived from existing groups should be valued. Our findings illustrate the 374 

complexity and multiplicity of factors influencing people’s health behaviour and the 375 

relevance of the socio-ecological model14,15 in planning health promotion services. 376 

Assuring individuals that their capabilities, opportunities and motivation for behaviour 377 

change11 are recognised by service providers is necessary to optimise health 378 

promotion engagement and uptake.  379 

 380 
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